
The Worst Birthday Ever

1. Number

2. Noun - Plural

3. Noun - Plural

4. Restaurant Name

5. Noun

6. Animal

7. Article Of Clothing

8. Household Appliance

9. Room

10. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

11. Food

12. Food

13. Food

14. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

15. Body Part Plural

16. Liquid

17. Adjective

18. Male Name

19. Movie Title

20. Number

21. Noun - Plural

22. Location

23. Female Name
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24. Noun

25. Noun - Plural

26. Movie Title

27. Flavor

28. First Name Of A Person

29. Adjective - Ends In Est

30. Noun

31. Verb - Past Tense

32. Liquid

33. Part Of Body

34. Drink

35. Food

36. Food Plural

37. Adjective



The Worst Birthday Ever

Today I turned Number years old. For my birthday, all I wanted was to see a movie with my

Noun - Plural and have a nice meal with my Noun - Plural at restaurant name .

When I woke up in the morning, I expected to see a surprise Noun on my doorstep. Instead, my pet

Animal tore up my favorite Article of Clothing and my dad clogged the Household Appliance .

When I went into the room , I hoped that my mom was Verb - Present ends in ING my favorite

breakfast: food , food , and french toast. Instead she made brussel sprouts and food ...

which I HATE! My little brother was Verb - Present ends in ING around, screaming at the top of his

body part plural because his remote control car fell into liquid . My birthday morning was

Adjective .

I decided to call my best friend male name to see if he wanted to make plans. I figured we could go see

movie title at the movie theatre as they were having a sale on tickets today for only Number

dollars. He said that he'd already made Noun - Plural to go visit his grandma in Location . Instead I

called my friend female name to see if she wanted to go. She agreed.

When we got to the movie theatre, the Noun in the ticket booth claimed that all the Noun - Plural

had sold out. He tried to talk us into seeing movie title , but we decided to go get ice cream. I was craving

a



double scoop of flavor , but when I went up to the counter, the employee named First Name of a 

Person claimed they were all out. Talk about the Adjective - Ends in EST birthday ever!

I went home hoping that my family would be ready to go out to dinner. When we got to the restaurant, we got

seated behind a family with a crying Noun . When the waiter came over to take our order, he

accidentally Verb - Past Tense an entire pitcher of liquid on my Part of Body . He apologized

and brought me a free drink . However, the food I ordered was overcooked and the

food plural were bland.

Maybe next year will be Adjective .
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